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hcn interacting Hrith Japancsc pcoplc,

havc you evcr Feit thenl quite inquisitivc

about your age?Havc you evcr fclt sOmc―
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tive age of one's counterpart.If uncertain,the safer

approach,distal style,is used,but even、vhile talk―
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both sides were born in the same year.

Nativc」 apanese are not strongly a、vare of dis_
tinguishing bet、veen the t、的 styles一they do it aト
most unconsciOusly.Ho、 vever,natives do feel a
strong urge to sclect a styleiit makes them more

comfortable talking in a given situatiOn.This feel―

ing prompts native speakers to try to ascertain
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the othcr person's birth year,the year oftheir uni―

vcrsity graduation,the ycar thcyjOined thcir corl―

pany or other clues.
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second‐pcrson pronouns(such as“ you")and thcir
related verb fOrins,Ilaterostingly,English lacks this

type of style distinction.帥Iy belicfis that this``111lss―
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systenls are a bad thing Senlority seems undcmo‐
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cratic)unfair cvcll,urhcn vic、、rcd from thc English―

languagc approach that assullles al1 1)eoplc arc

cqllal

プ【ftcr World 'ヽVar 11, this “lllodcrn" idca uras
stl・ongly strcsscd in Japancsc educationil1loHアfcci
tllatit was stretched tooね1・。(Mind you,though,I'm
not saying this becausc l have noMァbccolmc a scn10r

persola lllysclf.)I bclicvc thatlonger life expericncc
is in itself rcspcct―、vorthy,regardless Of sOcial sta―
tus.That many languages have tools suppOrting a

scnlority―based structurc llaakcs lnc believe that

this idea is uridely held.Nor do l see this as contiia‐

dicting equality among peoplel

ln addition to senlority,another langLIage‐based
lnindset shapes Japanese society:切 cんび―soけo(“ila、

group/out―group").Although the idea is notLlnique‐
ly Japanese,and reflects somcthing found in any

society,Japanese is equipped、 vith linguistic to01s
that sho、v it cxplicitly and systel■atically.

Ucんび‐sοむο is based on the idea that everyone be―

10ngs tO a group;people、 vithin the group are in―

grOup,the rest are out‐group.The natllral and ll10st
obvlous in‐group is One's family,so,in Japanese,all
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Japanese people, the largest in‐ grOllp is the
Japanese themselves vis‐ a―vis foreigners.Presurll‐
ably if we are ever visited by space aliens,“human‐
ity"、vould become the largestin― grOup、 vith``the
aliens"comprising the relative“ out―group."

The in― group/out‐ group concept covers all
groups one belongs to.So,a well‐ rnannered sccre‐
tary refers to the boss,、vhether chief executive o←
ncer,chairman or、 vhomever,without the honorif‐
ic“―san,"using just the last nameく Vヽhich in fact
Hlight sOund quite rude from thc bOss's point of

vie、v),、vhen she is talking to someone outside the

company.Iftalking tO someone within the conlpa―

ny,the secretary、 vould use honorific terllls、vhen
referring to the boss.ヽヽ「hether to treat a pcrson as
in‐group or out‐group dcpends on wholm you talk
to;it is all relative.

Forcigners arc inevitably first secn as out―group
vis―a―vis the Japancse as a、 vhole.Thatis、 vhy you
arc often rettrred tO as paヶ7i72(``out―

person").ヽvith
obvlous differcnces in appearance,itis not easy to

gct rid Of your gattin‐nCSS. Vヽhilc this call lead tO a
sensc of alienatiOn,it seenls clcar to llae,ho、vcvcr,
that this is laot thc samc thing as prqudicc.Evcn

among Japanesc,out、 group pcoplc are all out―
grOup,whether they are f01・eign orjust flnom a dif―
rercnt organizatiOn.

ヽヽ/c can think Of thc fabric Of the Japancsc

nlindsct about society in this私アay:Thc Mアarp f01、
lo、vs seniority,and the w00ftracks group affiha―

tion.Polite social intcraction requires that you

think not only lll tcrnls of``up and douェ五
"(direct

vcrsus distal),bllt also``sidC to side"(in‐grOup vcr一
sus out―group),


